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Town and County News.

Mrs. A. W. McKeown, Mrs. LcMas-te- r

and Mrs. Elizabeth llaynea lct
yesterday for a week's visit In Den-

ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell wero down
from their Blrdwood ranch yesterady
to meet Lexington friends who came
to islt them.

,Mra. Harry Dixon and daughter
Miss Harriet, who had been spending
Boveral weeks In Minnesota, returned
homo yesterday.

Dr. J. L. Elms has recently re-

moved his offlco from the McDonald
building to tho McCabo building cor
ner of Fourth and Dewey streets.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Peck arrived
yesterday from their wedding trip In
tho west and will remain hero a few
days boforo taking up a residence In
Omaha.

C. A. LIston, on the Liston rauch,
thirty-eig- ht miles south of town, will
joll sixty head of horses, 200 head of
youug cattle and a largo number of
hogs at public auction next Tuesday.

A North Platto man who roturned
from tho Btato fair last night snys tho
Lincoln county exhibit, while- - not tho
largest and best, makes a very credlt-abl- o

showing compared with tho ex-

hibits of other counties.

Two and one-ha- lf inches of rain
fell at Grand Jsland Wednesday even-

ing within half an- - hour. A heavy
wind accompanied tho rain, unroofing
the grand stand at tho fair grounds
and doing other minor damage.

Rev. B. A. Cram, of this city, has
been announced as a member of tho
commltteo In chargo of tho Wesleyan
banquet which will bo held in con-

nection with tho annual conference of
the Methodist church in Fremont Sep-

tember, 18th.

Nebraska's two cent passenger faro
law is about to bo attacked in tho
ilank and rear. This attack avoids
both tho legislatures and tho courts by
moving through tho halls of tho fed-

eral Interstate commorco commission
nnd for the present reaches only

fares. The showing made' by
tho railroads is that passcngor busi-

ness, with tho preaont servlco, Is either
unprofitable or on tho vory margin of
nctual cost. Even In tho thickly aet-ile- d

eastern states railroads claim
that prosont passcngor fares make no
adequato return nbovo expenses.

War Summary.
Thq fall of Maubcaugo, a strong

French fortress on tho Belgian fron-

tier,' la announced at tho German
army headquarters. Forty thousand
prlsonors and 400 guns were taken,
it is said,

No furthoc official light had been
thrown qn what la probably tho great-
est battle of thd war, bolng fought
oast of Paris from Montmlralllo to
Verdun and from Verdun to Nancy.
Thrco million men aro said to bo

A noWs dispatch from Paris
Indicates a belief tboro that the Ger-

man offensive move against the city
has boon definitely checked

Iunded
BOon

conflict. A dlspntch from Berlin says
that Bucharest correspondent of
tho Cologne Gazette roports ti strong
sentiment in favor of Russia through-
out Roumauiu.

An English correspondent describes
Austria as bankrupt and pooplo In

panic. Bosnia, he says, Is in open re-

volt. Tho situation is duo to tho fail-
ure of tho Austrian against Rus- -

Bla, ,
Russia is reported as assuming tho

offensive in cast Prussia and
from Borlln snys that all eyes In tho
German capltol aro turned oastward,
whoro the Importance of administering
a.qhcclc to tho Invading Russlnns ap-

pears qulto as great as tho vigorous
pursuit of tho French nrmy, Tho
Russians are reported as having
pushed their advanco sixty miles
southwest of KoenlgBbcrg.

British olllcors arriving in Paris re-

port that tho battlo east of tho'clty
Bllll rages furiously.

Acute Indigestion.
"I was annoyed for over a year by

of acute indigestion, followed
by constipation," writes Mrs. J.
Oallaghor, Genovn, N. V. "I tried ev-
erything that was recommended to me
for this complaint but nothing did mo
good until about four ago I
saw Chamborlalu's advertised
and procured a bottle of them from
our druggist. I soon that 1

gotten thu right thing for they
helped mo at onco. Since taking two
bottles of them 1 can oat heartily
without and bad effects," Sold by all
dealers,

'MtlilMWW. rfrt

AUNT SARAH'S
MONEY

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1JH, by Associated Lit-
erary Press.

No one over spoke of her us the
Widow Tyler, although she hud been

that for years and years. She wus al-

ways referred to as Aunt Sarah. She
was called queer and odd uud a little
off In her head, and nothing particular
huppened to her till a brother died and
loft her S1.C00 In cash. Even before
thu money came Into bur bauds every-

body was wondering what Aunt Sarah
would with it. The lawyer who ar-

ranged mutters started In to tell her of
a good Investment in real estate, but
idic cut him short with:

"You tend to your business and I

will to tnlnol"
Scverul weeks after receiving her

money the womnu walked Into the lo
cal bunk one day and Bald she'd like to
look There wasn't much to
.see outside of the brick vault with Its
Iron door. According to tho president,
the best ten burglars In tho country
couldn't get Into that vault if left
alone nil day.

It looks risky," she replied, "and I

don't want to run no chances with my
thousand dollars."

Tho matter was gone over again and
again, nnd. though still unconvinced,
she flnnlly decided to deposit her
money. Every morning she used to
wall; down to tho bank to Inquire if
anything' bnd happened during the
night, and after this becomo mo-

notonous the president said:
"Look here, Aunt Sarah, you know

I'vo got money outside of bank
and I'm a man of my word. I

don't like to hnvo you worrying about
your money, nnd' I promise to giro you
five times tho amount if the place Is
robbed."

"I'vo alius heard of you as an honest
man," replied Aunt Sarah, "but If you
put that In wrltln' I shan't worry bo
much."

It was put In writing and duly wit-
nessed, and for n few weeks tho wo-

man felt easier In her mind. Ono dny
a stranger came to town with a patent
churn. Aunt Sarah happened to be In
the house of n neighbor when be call-

ed,- nnd half an hour Inter she went
down to the bank to say to the presi-
dent:

vYou Just keep your eyes open. I

nevdr se'en n bank burglar In ,nll my
life, but If that feller with', the churn
ain't ono then I don't know black from
whiter'

She bad been told that bank burglars
generally began operations about mid-
night. At miduight that night sbo left

house and took a walk down to the
bank. She fully expected to find the
doors standing wide open and a wag-
on backed up to tho curb nnd was
rather disappointed when Bho made no
discovery. After a look around she re-

turned home, but on her way she Bald
to herself:

"I shan't give It up this way. I know
that churn man is a bank burglar, and
If ho ain't burglnrlzln' tonight it's be-

cause ho nln't ready. I'll come again
tomorrer night"

That was what sbo did, and although
disappointed again she was there on
the third night at the snmo hour. This
tlmo Bho met with better luck, tfhe
roar of the bnnk was on an Alley, and
an Aunt Sarah quietly appeared she
discovered a man crouched under ono
of tho windows. Tho iron bars which
had protected it had been filed and
wrenched off, and a barrel had been
tolled up to glvo somebody a lift Into
tho opening.

All of a sndden, wlthoufcplannlng it
nt all, tho woman sprang forward with
a scream, or a succession of them.
Tho man In the alley uttered a shout
6f alarm nnd lied ut tho top of his
speed, nnd ns went clattering awny
a man who had been working Inside
the bank nppenred at the window und
Jumped for tho barrel beneath. Ho

indicated that Roumanla willH IS ,t but ,t wont oycp flnd
throw Its 200.000 troopo into tho

the
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gavo hlra n fling, and when ho camo
down on tho cobblestones of tho alley
hjs hip was brokeu and bo lay help-
less. Aunt Sarah's screams brought a
sleepy watchman, and he soon had
half the town out of their bods.

When the bank president reached
thu seetio after a run of live blocks
the first person to Bulute him was Aunt
Sarah, aud she called out:

"Didn't I tell you sol I kuowed this
bank would be robbed sonto day, I'vo
got your wrltton ngroement, and now
you'll hand me out them 3,0001"

Tho bank president tried to crnwl
put of his agreement by claiming that
tho bank hadn't actually been robbed,
but Aunt Sarah bad a lawyer, brought
him to time, and he paid her Sfi.OuO.
A public purse of SI.OPO was made up
for her, and when sho had the snug
little fortune In her possession sho de-

termined to be her own banker In fu-

ture. With a watchdog, it bear trap,
it shotgun and a kettle of hot water
always on the stove, Aunt Sarah man
aged to keep tramps and robbers on
tho outside for the next five years,
and then ono day sho found death In
bed. Sho had died a natural death.
and there was lively curiosity about
her money, The coroner nnd n couple
of constables hunted high nnd low for
a week without flndiug a dollar. Then
others were brought Into tho search,
and when all were lu despair tho mon-
ey was found. Thero was a pan of
tlour sitting on n shelf lu tho pantry,
nnd U was kuocked down qulto by no
cldent nnd the $7,000' found under-
neath tho Hour, nad n robber search
cd the house for a month be would
never have thought of unklag thero.

Family Boat of the Eskimo,
Tho oonilak may be described us the

"family boat" of the Eskimo. It is used
by the men lu whale and walrus hunt-
ing and by the whole family during
their annual summer trips, which they
mnke to gather the winter store of fish
and berries. Then It preneuts it Hpec-tacl- e

not soon forgotten. Crowded to
the gunwales with a mixed assortment
of men, women, children and dogs, to
gether with piles of provisions and
hides and all the itnpcdliueuts of camp-
ing. It moves slowly along. A sail of
white and colored drilling, sewn in al-

ternate strips, or even of patched
fklns. assists the laboring vessel
through the water. Some of the occu-

pants pnddlo when they feel like It
others scan the shore or watch the
water rippling from the stern. If prog-
ress is too slow ercu for the Eskimo
the dogs arc put ashore, a stout line of
walrus hide is attached to the bow, and
tbey tow the boat along. Such parties
nre away all summer, or, rather, during
the three months' Interval which Is not
winter a brief, beautiful season of un-

ending delight Wido World Magazine.

Shift YoU Gears!
If I were going to nttempt n sermon

mud who does not feel himself capable
of at least a coupleVi, my first test
should be upon the theme. "Shifting
(Sears." 1 should begin with a perti-
nent Illustration. It would be the pic-

ture of a motorcar and a long hill Von
size up the hill from the bottom nnd
attempt it on the high gear. The grade
proves to be steelier rthan at first
thought. The engines begin to pound.
But you have vowed to make the top
on the high gear. By simply shifting
over, with whatever reluctance, all
would be well. Instead, you let the en-

gine fret nnd throb, perbips stall Itself
or wreck something, for your pride's
sake. This the picture. Then the mural
application (which every one has seen
coming all along). "Now, good friends,
isn't this Just what wo are trying to
do? Aro we not playing the foolish
chauffeur and wearing out our engines
needlessly, when we attempt to take
nil ilfe's roads upon the high speeds?
Shift your gears before It Is too late."
E. P. Frost. In the Atlantic Monthly.

Thirsty Berlin.
A census taken in Berlin at the dull-

est time of the evening, between half
past 5 and half past h, showed tuat
during these three hours nlnetyelght
drinking places were visited by 13,430
persons, it must not be supposed that
there aro only ninety-eigh- t drlnkjng
places in Berlin. On tho contrary, n
single street, the Blumonstrasse, which
contains only eighty-fou- r houses, has
forty saloons and an inn, and there Is
actually a street In East Berlin", ftho
MndalHtrasse, which, with only fifteen
houses, has seventeen saloons and
three hotels. There is very little
drunkenness to bo seen In tho streets
or Iterllu, and one must stay upHato

'to see that, hut that js not beemise
the thing is not abundant, but because
the police will not tolerate any kiria of
disorder in public Loudon Tatler.

Ravages of Ants.
The ruins of a splendid city on the

north roast of Jamaica remain ns evi-

dence of the devastation that red ants
are capable of causing. An army of
the Insects Invaded tho city- - oncday
nnd drove nwny every living creature
inlmnl nnd human, that coukl escape.
Prisoners In tho Jails and bedridden
pntients in tho hospitals wero devour-
ed. Not even n rat or chinch bug re-

mained alive.
In Llberin and other parts of West

Africa ant bills as largo as natlvo huts
aro found. The large black ant is the
builder of that sort of borne. Such
ant hills aro not unknown In this coun
try, nlthough tbey aro rarely so large; I

but tho black ant rarely lnvnucs
houses. lie Is a scavenger and Is pro
tected by most fnnners.Brooklyn
Eaglo.

Bishop Butler's Generosity,
The saintly Bishop Butler, whoso

"Analogy" Is still used as a text book
for clurical examinations, kept open
Jiouso at Durham, where he dispensed
hospitality with a lavish hand. On ono
occasion a man called at tho palace
soliciting a subscription for some char-Itnbl- o

object. "Ilow much money is
thero in tho house?" asked Butler of
his secretary. The secretary after In-

vestigation replied that there was 500
"Give 10 to him. then." replied tho
philosopher bishop, "for It is a shamo
that a bishop should hnvo so much."
London Globe.

Gentleman.
Gentleman Is from the French "gen-tllhomm-

nnd menus ono who belongs
to tho gens, or stock. In old Bomnn
Jaw gens-me- or gentlemen, wero
thoso only who had a family uame,
wero bom of free parents, had no slnvo
In their nncestrnl line nnd bnd never
bcou degraded to a lower rank.

Ancient Armor.
Iu 1518 a battle was fought near Mi-

lan, in Itnly, nnd so perfect was tho
armor of both armies that, although
the contllct raged from 0 a. m. to 4
p. in., uo one on either side was cither
killed or wounded, though one man
broko his collnr bono by falling off bis
horse.

Disenchanted.
"Do you believe in the superhu-

man?"
"1 used to, but 1 don't nuy more."
"WbyV
"I married him." Exohnuge,

English Walnuts.
The so called English walnut Is al-

most exclusively the product of
France, whence this country Import's
from 15.000.000 to 25.000.000 pounds
annually.
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Di Infield fyjdfield,

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, Sunteon.
JOB B. REDFIELD, Fhyiloan.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

Office phone 241. ReB. phone 217
L . C . DR'OST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platto, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

Nurse Brown Memorial Hospital
1008 West 4th Sire.

MRS. M. HALL, Superintendent.
Hiss Lulu Maxwell, Head Nurse.

John S. Twlnem, Physician & Surfton.

Look at This!
Anyone In need of Pianos, Organs,

Bicycles, Clocks, Wntchcs, Sewing 3In-chlnc- s,

Guns Uciohcrs, Shells of nil

kinds, Gns Stoves, Oil Stores, Ranges,

Everything In Furniture, Come to

Echellbery,--60- 0 Locust

THK BL'ST PLACE IX T01VX

Wc wnnt Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Pota-

toes, Etc., In exchange for furniture.
COME IN AND SEE OUR STOCK

ksanilCat
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Notice to Hunters.

All hunters and others are warned
against trespassing on lands owned or
controlled by the undersigned. All per-
sons violating this notice will be sum-
marily dealt with according to law, as
it Is determined that trespassing ontour lands shall cease.

A. Falk
Ote Roberts
Dan Kunkel
O. L. Watklns
Martin Hanan
J. A. Markee
Geo. Single
J. A. Kunkel
Jos. Horshey
H. M. Hershey
Jesso Kunkel
W. C. Masters
J. K. Crow

G. A. Howard
C. Osgood
Joe Shaw
W. Kunkel
E. Delke
Fred Dlehl
Will Sonnerman
L. L. Lloyd
A. Connor
A Kunkel
.Ell Kuukel,
Collins Erdk
Elmer Daggett

Gunderson Bros,

In the County Court of Lincoln County,
Ncbrnskn.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Mary E.
Morgan, Deceased. -

To the creditors, heirs and all oth-
er persons Interested In said estate:

Notice Is hereby given that on Aug-
ust 22, 1914, Fred Morgan, administra-
tor! of Bald estate, filed in said Court
a report of his doings as administrator
of said estate, together with his appli-
cation for the assignment of the real
estate bolonging to said estate, to-w- lt:

All of lot 7 of block 77 of tho
original city of North Platte, Nobfns-k- n,

and tho S. Yt of lot 10 of tho Coun
ty Clerk's Subdivision of the S. of
the N. E. V of Section 32, Township
14, Range 30 W. Gth P. M. In Lincoln
County, Nebraska, and It is horoby
ordored that tho same stand for hear-
ing on tho 15th day of September, A.
D. 1914, before said Court at tho liour
of 9 o'clock A. M., at which time all
persons interested may appear, ob
ject to and contest the same.

Notice of these proceedings and the
hearing thereof is ordored given to
all persons interested in said estate
by publishing n copy of this order in
tho North Platto Semi-Week- ly Tribune,
a seml-weok- ly newspaper printed in
said county for three consecutive
weeks prior to said date of hearing.

August 22.-19- 14.

(SEAL) JOHN GRANT,
County Judge.

Order of Hearing on I'lnnl Settlement.

Tho State of Nebraska, Lincoln
County, ss.

Int he County Court.
In the Matter of tho Eatato of James

E. Baker, Deceased,
To tho Creditors, Heirs, Legatees,

and Others Interested In tho Estnto of
James E. Baker:

Take Notice, That John N. Bnker
and Jessie E. Hughes have filed in the
County Court, n report of their do-
ings ns Executors of said estate, and
it Is ordered that tho samo sand for
hearing the 22nd day of Soptember, A.
T)., 1914, before tho Court at tho hour
of v 0 clock A. M at which tlmo any
porson Interested may appear and ex-
cept to and cohtest tho same.

Notlco of this proceeding nnd tho
hearing thereof Is ordored given to
all porsons interested In said matter
by publishing a copy oft his ordor fit
Tl)o North Platte Tribune, n legul
semi-week- ly nowspnpor printed In said
County, for 3 consecutive weeks prior
to said date of hearing.

Dated August 27, 1914.
JOHN GRANT,

County Judge.

Drs. Quigley & Simms

Physicians and
Surgeons.

Building and Loan Building.

DR. ELMS,
Phyician and Surgeon

Specialty Eye, Ear, Nos, Throat
' Glasses Fitted.

New Ofllct in McCnbe Building,
PHONE 3G.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

ffice: Building and Loan Building.

Office 130Phones Residenq, i15

Hyal Drue Stroe
Phono 8

Bowcns Barn
Phono 101

C. W-- CRONEN
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

North Platte Nebraska.
Res. Phone Red 400.

FARM LOAN
Plenty of Money to Loan

on Farms and Ranches.
Rates and Terms Rasona-bl- e.

Buchanan & Patterson.

COL. DAVE LOVE
SUTHERLAND, NEBRASKA.

AUCTIONEER.
Experience with sales of all kinds.

Dates made with any bank in Lincoln County.

Cattle and Hogs
WANTED.

Sell your Cattle and Hogs to

Julius Mogensen, No. Platte.
Hgihest cash prices- - paid. Office

open day and night in North SitV.
Born. First class horse and ao

livery in connection.

Phone No. 29.

The North Side

Feed Barn has for sale
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
Bran, Shorts, Baled Alfalfa,
Hay, Good Seed Potatoes.
Goods promptly delivered.

Our terms are cash.
TELEPHONE No. 29

Ifotlco of Sale of Lnnd Upon Execution

Notice is herby given that by vir-
tue of an execution issued by Geo. E.
Prosser, Clerk of the District Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska, upon a
judgment rendered In tho District
Court of Buffalo County, Nebraska,
which had been filed in the District
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska.
in favor of John W. Smith against
M. J. Graham, full name Marion J,
Graham, I have levied upon the fol-
lowing described real estate as the
property or said Marion J. Graham,"to-w- lt: -

All of Section Five (5), In Township
Sixteen (16) North of Range Twenty-nin- e

(29) west of tho Gth P. M. Lincoln
County, Nebraska, and I will on the
28th day of September, 1914, at 2
o'clock p. m. central time of said day at
the east front door of the court house,
In tho city of North Platto, In said Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, sell said real
estate subject to a mortgage of $2,000
and accrued interest thereon, at pub-
lic auction to tho highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution upon
which there Is due tho sum of $635
with 7 per cent interest from Novem
ber Oth, 19J.3, and ?28.75 cost together
with accrued cost.

Dated North Platte, Nebraska, Aug-
ust 20, 1914.

A. J. SALISBURY,
Sheriff.

Order of Hearing on Original Probate
of Will.

State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.
In tho County Court, Aug. 29, 1914.
In the matter of tho Estate of

Beatrice E. Gilfoyl, Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Harry Gilfoyl, prayi: s that the
filed on the 20th .lay of Aug-

ust, 1914, and purporting to be tho last
Will and Testament of tho said de-
ceased, may bo proved, approved, pro-
bated, allowed and recorded ns the
last Will and Testament of tho said
Beatrlco E. Gilfoyl, deceased, and that
tho execution of said Instrument may,
bo committed and tho administration
of said Estate may bo granted to hlm-bo- U

ns Executor.
Ordored, That Sep. 22, 1914, at 9

o'clock A. M. is assigned for hearing
Bald petition, when all persons Inter-
ested In said matter may appear at a
County Court to no held In and for
said County, and show causo why tho
prayer of petitioner should not bo
granted.
- A copy pf this order to be published
in The North Plntto Tribune, a. legal
semi-week- ly newspaper, .published in
said county for three successive weeks
prior to said date of hearing. ,

JOHN GRANT,
sl-3- w County Judge.

Notice lo Take Depositions
In tho District Court of Lincoln

County, Nebraska.
William Schaepler, Plaintiff, vs.

James E. Lane, mortgagee named In
tho mortgage In the petition herein
described; tho unknown heirs or leg-

atees and devisees of said James E.
Lane, deceased; the unknown heirs
or legatees and devisees of Josinh Har-
rington, deceased, as assigneo from
said James E. Lane of Bald mortgage;
and the real estate covered and cloud-
ed thereby, to-w- lt: E. Yl N. W. Y and
E. Yi S. W. V Bection 24, T. 12, N R.
32 West Gth P. M., defendants.

The abovo named defendants will
each and all take notice that on Tues-
day, tho Gth day of October, 1914, be-
tween the hours of 10 a. m. nnd 5 p.
m. of said day, at tho office of Dill
& Huston, real estate and lnsuranco
agents, on 3rd street, In the city of
Grand Island, Nebraska, tho said
plaintiff, William Schaepler, will take
tho depositions of J. E. Dill, witness
In the above entitled action, to be
used as evidence on tho trial of said
cause; with authority to adjourn from
day to day between the same hours,
until they aro completed.

Dated August 18, 1914.
WILLIAM SCHAEPLER,

Plaintiff,
By King & Blttner, his Attorneys,

al8-- 4 Osceola, Nebr.

Legal Notice
In the district court of Lincoln

County Nebraska.
William Schaepler, plaintiff, vs.

James E. Lane, mortgagee named in
the mortgage In tho petition herein
described; tho unknown heirs or leg-
atees and devisees of said James E.'
Lane, deceased; tho unknown heirs or
legntoes and devisees of Josiah Har-
rington, deceased, as assignee from
said James E. Lane of said mortgage;
and the real estate covered and cloud-
ed thereby, to-w- lt E. Ys N. W. Yi and
E. Vz S. W. Y section 24, township 12
North, range 32 West 6 th P. M., de-
fendants.

Each and all of the defendants above
named and described, will take notice
that William Schaepler, plaintiff hero-
in, on the 18th day of August, 1914,
filed his petition the office of the
Clerk of the D! - . Court of Lincoln
County( Ncibrasrfa, against the de-
fendants hereinbefore in the title
named and described, the object and
prayer of which are to obtain the de-
cree of said Court to quiet In the plain-
tiff the title to said described real es-
tate, to-w- lt: E. Ys N. W. Y and E.
S. W. 14 section 24, T. 12, N R. 32
West Gth P. M., against the apparent
and unenforclble Hen arising by vir
tue of the mortgage thereon, made by
Alton L. Martin to James E. Lane,
dated March 10, 1894, recorded March
?4, 1894, in book 13, page 473 of tho
mortgage records of said Lincoln coun-
ty, which said mortgage has been fully
paid and satisfied and due and legal
assignment of same was made
by said James E. Lane to
Josiah Harrington, now de-
ceased, tho last named havinng ex-
ecuted and delivered good and suffi-
cient release of said mortgage, but
both said instruments, to-w- lt: said as-
signment of mortgage and release
thereof, so as aforesaid duly executed,
acknowledged and delivered, have been
lost or destroyed without recording
and all without fault or laches on be-
half of said plaintiff, who prays for
said decree without redeeming or of-
fering to redeem therefrom, full satis-
faction of same having been made,
and for equitable relief generally.

ou, the said aeiendants, and each
of you, are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before Monday, the 28th
day of September, 1914.

Dated August 18th, 1914.
WILLIAM SCHAEPLER,

Plaintiff.
King & Blttner, his Attorneys,

al8--4 Osceola, Nebr.

Trobato Notice.

In the County Court of Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nebraska, Aug. 4th, 1914.
In tho matter of the Estate of C. A.

Carpenter, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that the cred-

itors of said deceased will meet the
Executor with tho Will annexed, of
said estate, before the County Judge
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, at tho
County Court Room, in said County,
on tho 8th day of September, 1914, and
on the 8th day of March. 1915. at 9
o'clock A. M. each day, for the purpose
of presenting their claims for exami-
nation, adjustment and allowance.
Six months are allowed for creditors
to present their claims, and ono year
for tho Executor with the Will annex-
ed, to sottlo said estate, from the 4th
day of August, 1914. A copy of his or-
der to be published in the North Platte
Tribune, a legal Semi-Week- ly news-
paper published In said county, for 4
successive weeks prior to said date of
hoarlng.

JOHN GRANT,
All-4- w y County Judge.

Sheriffs Snlo
By virtue of an order of sale Issued

from tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, unon a decree of
foreclosure rendered In said Court
wherein Mutual Building & Loan Asso-
ciation, a Corporation is plaintiff, and
Corda V. O'Brien, ct al are defend-
ants, and to mo directed. I will on the
3rd day of October; 1914, at 2;0Q o'clock

V. M., at the cast front door of the
Court House in North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nobraska, sell at Public Auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said decree, Interest and costs,
tho following described property, to-M- -it

Lot Six (6), Block One hundred fifty-

-one (151), Orglnal Town of North
Platto, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Nebraska, Aug-
ust 31st, 1914.

A. J. SALISBURY,
sl-- 5 - SherlnV

SIIKIUIW.S S.VI.K
By virtue of an ordor of sale issued

from tho District Court of Lincoln
County Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered In said Court
wherein Nebraska Central Building &
Loan Association, a corporation Is
plaintiff, and James Jensen et al are de-
fendants, and to me directed, I will on
tho 19th day of September, 1914, at 2
o'clock P. m , at the east front door of
the Court House In North Platte, Lin-
coln County. Nebraska, sell at Public
Auction to the highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy said decree, Interest and
costs, the following described proper-
ty, to-w- tt: (Lot 3, Block 157) Lot
Three, Block One Hundred Fifty Seven
of the original town of North Platte,
Nfiurnskii

Dated, North Platte, Neb., August 12,
1914,

A. J. SALISBURY,
Sheriff.
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